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O. Q. Ilughson, Floyd Camfli.-ll-

following directors of the Fl.mt
Business Men's Club signed the r.M-tlon- s

on behalf of that organisation :

Dan Kellaher, C. A. Illgeluw, U. IX
Welter, M. B. McFaul, J. O. Wltson, J.
D. Sherman, -
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Mias Marion Lowell, Noted

Dramatic Reader, Had Many

Friends in Portland.

have adopted resolutions deploring
l)oernbecher's alleged lack of public
spirit and what they term his unreason-
able demand, which has resulted In
blocking progress in the construction of
the Bulllvan gulch sewer.

According to A. II. Metcalf, one of
the resolutions committee of the Kost
City Park Improvement league, Doern-
becher is demanding I2G00 damages be-
cause the proposed sewer is surveyed
to go. through a section of his holdings
and has secured sn Injunction to pre-
vent the city from going on with ths
work. A hearing on this injunction Is
to b held September 3. .

"Bsfors work was started," said Ur.
Metcalf yesterday, ."hit. Doernbocher

gava City Knglneer Hurburt to under-
stand that hs would offer no objection
to having the sewer go through his
plant site. All went well until the
sewer work reached his ground,- - an J
then he demanded 12600 before he would
let the work be continued. In view of
ths fact that the east side business
men have been largely instrumental in
getting Mr. Doernbecher his start in
Portland, and that the sewer will bene-

fit bird as well as. others, we consider
it unfair, and uncalled for that ha should
block ths work."

The resolutions are signed by ths
following committee members represent-
ing the Rose City Park Improvement
League: W. A. Lovett, A. II. Metcalf,

Election at Hood River.
. (SiwcUl to The Journal.)

Hood Kiver, Or., Bept. Z.k petition
Is. being circulated in the city calling
for an election to amend the city char-
ter so as to provide for the election of
city attorney, engineer and chief of po-

lice. Under the present .charter these
officers are annually appointed by the
mayor.. , :

'Avowedly indignant at what they t.la

sclflsh and uncallfldd-fo- r stub-
bornness on the part of'F. S. Doern-beche- r,

president-- and manager of the
Doernbecher Manufacturing company,
Twenty-elght- h street and Sandy road,
tha Ross City. Park Improvement league
and the East Side Business Men's club

Revival of "Mikado" by Gil

bert & Sullivan Festival Co.

Accorded Generous Wei

come at Heilig Theatre.

Singing tht popular songs of 25 year
f

ago, tht tunea bummed and whistled by
tlie then . young-- men who are middle
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aged today, the Gilbert A Sullivan Fei High in Quality Low in Pricettval company of vocalists oame to the
Heilig last night and gave an entranc-
ing performance and production "The

-- Mikado."

'

' One ceasea to wonder, after hearing
the revival of "The Mikado," why the
Gilbert & Sullivan muslo ha . echoed

' down through a quarter of a century,
' lwaya a fresh and tuneful and clean
...as though It were just from the press
, for the ftrat time. There are melodies

AW

running through the score of "The Ml'
' kado that have become claaaica. The
'present generation recognizee them as

Portland dramatlo associates, stu-

dents and frlonds of Miss Marlon Low-

ell, Who left the cltjr only three months
ago after a residence of two years here,
are deeply grieved to learn of her death
from heart failure, Saturday, August
17, at Sedalla, Mo., where she was vis-

iting prior to returning to - her former
Jiomo In Washington, D, C. Together
with students and friends In other
cities throughout the east and south,
Portland friends will cooperate in erect-
ing a headstone in appreciation and
loving memory of this distinguished and
noted artist,

A Bostonlan by birth, descendant of
James JRussell Lowell, cousin of Edna
Chaffee Noble, the Shakespearean In-

terpreter, and a woman of unusual dra-
matlo and litefary ability, Miss Lowell
spent a life time in education and pro-
fessional work as reader, N teacher and
publisher. A personal friend and grad-
uate of the famous late Steele Mackaye,
actor, author and playwright, an expo-
nent of his philosophy of expression
and publisher of his remarkable "Sys-
tem of Harmonic. Gymnastics," the
achieved success and prominence In dra-
matic circles in all parts of the United
States, and, had coached and directed
some of America's best talent.

On several .different occasions Miss
Lowell taught; and read In Portland and
among, former pupils of this city she
numbered the popular and talented Miss
Ann Ditchburn, who has achieved such
gratifying success in New York and
other eastern cities. Upon her last vis-
it here the was teacher for the dra-
matic department Of the Portland
Shakespeare Study club, had as Ind-
ividual pupils a number of prominent
club women and local readers and was
considering establishing a dramatic
school, when falling health interrupted
all plans.

Miss Lowell's professional career as
a reader, Impersonator and Shakespear-
ean Interpreter was marked by unusual
public Interest and favor. At th0 third
notable reception given eminent women
by the Press club of Chicago the first
to Adelini Pattl, the "Queen of Song;"
the second en Terry, the "Queen
of the English Stage" Miss Lowell was
given th title, "Queen of Readers." Dr.
Elmer Gates of the Elmer Gates Labo- -
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. though by Instinct, and to the fathers

and moth era who loved light Opera in
the ".olden days" the muslo must bring

4 v"rev flood of happy memories.
Oeneroua Welcome Accorded.

The operaa of Sir Gilbert and Sir Sul
WiSSE,

llvaa were the "musical comedies" of
the early '80s. They carry the light
plot, the chorus, the picturesque set

'TTug and the comedy about which the
present day. musical farces revolve,- but

Miss Marlon Lowell.be It aald to the genius and ability of in WorldVkjp Iil 4 Vteadratory of Psychology, Maryland: Rev.
Charles Ashdown, of ChlcagO; 'the Hon-
orable James E. Watson of Washington.

the composers of "The Mikado" and the
allied productions, they did their work
with a thoroughness and an artlsttry

(that makes it doubly attractive even to
this after generation, wearied with a
surfeit of theatrical sham and gilt and

D. C; Nixon Waterman of Boston,
author of "Book of Veraes," etc., and

syncopated music, Ople Read, "The Well Known Author,"
X generous welcome was accorded the

festival players by last night's splendldd
' audience at the Heilig. There was wel
come for "The Mikado" because of it

all paid personal tribute to her wonder-
ful talent, and Ople Read's beautiful
prose-poe- "The Queen's Robe." was
one of Miss Lowell's favorite and most
effective readings. Miss Lowell's
Shakespearean Interpretations were con

elf and Us associations, and there was
welcome for each and every member ot
the well chosen cast of artists and for ceded to be the bet ever given on any

platform, and her voice has been spoken
oi as me world's greatest voice.

the real singing chorus boys and girls.
The voice and control of Arthur Ald-ridg- e,

as Nankl-Po- o, compel attention.
The popularity of DeWolf Hopper was

Moyer $15 Suits in frail weights and patterns
are now on display at all of the Moyer Stores.
There's good appearancethere's longservice
in every suit. Come tomorrow"and select
yours it will pay you.

Store closed today Labor Day

attested from the moment of his first
"The Mikado" will be repeated tonight.
Tomorrow the company will present
"The Pirates of Penzance," end on LUMBER Hllappearance as Ko-K- o, lord high execu-

tioner, and he responded with one ef Wednesday afternoon ajid evening "Pina
his Inimitable "speeches" between the fore" will be the attraction. "Patience"

will be sung Thursday night for the

BOUND THIS WAYonly time, and "The Pirates of Pen-
zance" will be repeated Fnlday night.
"The Mikado" will close the engagement
of the Festival company with perform-
ances on. Saturday afternoon and, Sat-
urday night.

The Gilbert & Sullivan Festival com
pany, offering a rtvival series of the

Dozen Portland and Vancouver
Lumbermen to Be Called

September 5.
greatest -- works of Gilbert & Sullivan,
is presented by Messrs. Schubert and

acts. Arthur Cunningham as Fish-Tus- h

was roundly welcomed because of local
associations, and was recognized nona
the less heartily because of his ability.
Eugene Cowles, Pooh-Ba- h, is admirably
fitted, or at least fits himself admir-
ably to his' role. He sings with splen-
did effect and has Impelling stage pres-
ence. George J. McFarlane, the Mikado,
sang with power and effect and was

repeatedly.
The Katlsha of Kate Condon was well

executed. Miss Condon sings powerful-
ly and clear. Blanche Duffield. Alice
Brady and Louise Barthel, the three
maids, each sing solo parts bewitch-lngl-

UeWolf Hopper Is as funny In "The
Mikado" as in any of the later day
productions he has made famous. He
still gets the audience on his side, end
then frolics with them rather than at

William A. Brady, and comes from the
New York Casino theatre in a special
train. When you see it in our ad, it's soLast night's performance of "The Mi (8jolal to TTie Journal.)

Seattle. Wash. Sint 9 Tibin.kado" marked the opening of the regu
testimony In the trovprnmnf antilar fall and winter season at the Heilig.
trust suit against the Northwstrn Re

DEATH OF WEALTHY tailers association of Minneapolis and
other defendants will be transferrin
from this city to Portland. hftiHnnlnoyCHINESE UNEXPLAINED ruaay, orptemDer 6. Special Agefit
Murdock of the department of Justicethem. Hoppers curtain speecn was a

(Unltrd Trcs Leaitd Wirt.)gem.
Piece Handsomely Stared. New York, Sept. 2. Detectives, an

i The enunciation, resonance of "voice a coroner's physician are trying
And easy stage presence of Arthur AU

ieacnea roruana today and It is un-
derstood that lie will lssde 12 or more
subpenas for lumbermen of Portland,
Or., and Vancouver, Wash.

No hearing waa held here today andnone will be held Monday, bei-aus- ofits being a lesral holiday, if i w

to solve the mystery of the death
of Dr. 3: J. Long, formerly of Hongridge distinguish him as an artist. Eu-

gene Cowles has a powerful, well con Kone. and one of the wealthiest and
most influential Chinese in America, Five Stores jr w m. m jw Five Storcawho was found dead, sitting at c5wasaa dbimm w mexM mthe window of his Harlem apartment.
Having completed a course in the Co

lumbla law school Dr. Long was

lieved here that Special Attorney Clark
McKercher will be abl to conclude be-
fore Wednesday of next week

clatskanieTair is"

trolled voice, which he usee to effect
both in solo and ensemble.

In the chorus is evidenced the atten-
tion to detail of voice selection that
has been followed by the producers in
offering this revival of the Gilbert &.

Sullivan operas. With abbreviated cos-

tumes, and ragging eliminated, the
""thorns- - commends- - attention- - and reeog
nltlon on Its merits of voice and

First and Morrison Second and Morrison First and Yamhill
87 and 89 Third Third and Oak

about to return to China.
Near the body, when found, was

photographic developing outfit and sev
erat undeveloped negatives A safe
containing valuable papers and money
and Jewelry In the rooms, was Intact

SUCCESS DESPITEPhysicians called could not ascertain"The Mikado" is handsomely staged.
The company carries its own orchestra, the cause of death.
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Clatskania Or ct ti,. i i, u, . i ilc BCI1UU1
B"u iiiiircrH xair ntia nere on Thurs
tOrlOllH PThihit nntntltKL BnJI . Ihird-- , - v w huaiauwu an irain necessitated holding .it In a build-- Anniversary Opening Sale

A ffA EVERY DAY- - Until September 7, Inclusive
Return Until September 9, Inclusive

11 Round Trip
GOOD ON ALL TRAINS

grounds, as had been arranged
The dlsnlav of

demonstrates the adaptability of thisowuu iu un Kinas or rruit and veae
tables. f A Group of Specials That WillElttlt Schools Trra r,nunUJ i- - u .

TO An addrpH wns srU, ...u -
U)n Thursday by Dr. Harry Lane, ex- -
...... ui ul rurnaiw, ana on Friday bv

jics.ucr ui me Oregon Agrl
cultural collect.

LMl T?.8. the
FOR THE caused thoso In charBe to contemplate

":Uu611l ui maKing u an annualevent.

CORVALLIS BANKERSTATE FAIM
NINE DAILY ELECTRIC TRAINS IN

BOTH DIRECTIONS

Make This SaleLong Remembered
It's our Birthday Tuesday, and we want you to remember it, and have
chosen this method of impression. We have labored long and ceaselessly
to gather these offerings exacting concessions here and there from the manu-
facturers. The result you will find in these Extraordinary Values. Every
item priced below its usual worth.

Navy Serge Suits $22.50
What surprise will be on women's faces when they behold nuch wonderful
Suits at this price. Many women paid $30.00 for them in past seasons. Now
think of this : A fine, all-wo- ol, men's-wea- r Serge Suit, strictly man-tailore- d,

coat 32 inches long, lined with Skinner's Satin; Skirt cut in the very latest
fashion. A perfect tailored Suit. All sizes for miss as well as women and
only $22.50. ,

sp

SUCCUMBS TO TUMOR
(Speolnl to The Journal

Corvallls. Or. Kpnt n.A... E.Lilly. OQMlilor nf th virvt m.i .- . ..ov .auuilttlbank Of this cltv. dlerl nf l.lo hnn.. u
urday. He had been a sufferer fromtumor for some time and the end was
not unexpected.

Mr. Lilly Wlla horn In Tlntnn
April 10. 18G2. and rPKl,1o.1 v,i. kL'

Shortest
Fastest

Portland
to Salem

SPECIAL DAYS

entire life. In December, 1891, he en-
tered the employ of the First National
bank, became a director and assistantcashier in 1896, nd In. 1905 he was
made cashier of the institution, whfchposition he held at his death.

Mr. Lilly was well
jf j QREGOM I v

f ELECTRIC

RAIIM &
known all over tho state. For a num-
ber of years he was rtenuhHron ,,t
chairman, and took an active interest
in the politics of the Kt.it a ir ac.rA

Stunning New Coats at $19.50
Evidence of our efforts to give you a better Coat at $19.50 is plain in this
group. All the newest effects favored by Fashion in pretty new Novelty Mix-
tures, Boucles, Chinchillas, wide Diagonals, Serges and Broadcloths. A
beautiful variety to choose from. Misses and small women will find it easy to
be fitted, as well as the regular sizes. Unusual values at $19.50.

9
Tuesday, Woodmen's Day

Thursday, Portland Day
Saturday, Shrinefs' Daynil

as councilman a number of years, and
in 1907 was elected mayor of the city.

Mr. Lilly Is survived by his widow,
three children, Robert, Ralph and Ger-
trude; two brothers, Horace, of

and Homer, of Corvallls and
four sisters, Mrs. Ada Elliott of Moun-tal- fl

View, this county; Mrs. Edith
Casto, Oregon City; Mrs. Jennie Mason
and Mrs. Annie Robins, both of Mo-lall- a.

.

Millinery Offerings
TAKE TRAINS AT

North Bank Station . ... Eleventh and Hoyt Sts.
Tenth andtark Sts. Tenth and Morrison Sts.
Fifth anr1.a1mnn .St. Fire rA Qilmnn C New

Smart Serge Dresses $6.95
Serge and Whipcord Dresses, very cleverly made. You would
expect to pay at least $10.00 for such Dresses. They're splendidly
made, of fine quality materials, "cut in the very latest styles
Come in navy and black, all sizes. Choose at only $6.95.

Messaline and

TaffetaPetticoats

LOGGERS FORCE PRICES
ON UNUSUAL SHORTAGE

'(Speclil to The Journal.)
Seattle. Wash. Sent 1 Omlnv tn

" ' .. - - . umi uaiuivu
Jefferson St. Station Front and Jefferson Sts.

excursion Tickets, schedules, etc., at Net Waist
City Ticket Office the scarcity of fir loss on Puget sound,Grays Harbor and tho Pniun.hu r....

prices have been raised $1 per thousand. . r. i , ... . . .

..... .Fifth and Stark Sts.
Tenth and Stark Sts.

. Tenth and Morrison Sts.
. . Eleventh and Hoyt Sts.

A new lot specially pur-

chased for this Sale in every
Jones Drug Co.-...- .

Leland Drug Co.. . .

North Bank Station
tM-Ko--raa

SIXTH. 8T.SUITS
COATS

0RE66ES rrpoRTLANoy II'color. Our regular $3.50

You will want one of these
Waists the minute you see
them. They're of pretty nets
ilU.)CCU-JVr- y-. 0-- 7 r-ped-

at only OZ.I J
KTWCINJefiersoaLtatio. EroiitjmdJeifcrsoa.Sta

ieeu iuo new scaie win De 7, 10 and
$13, respectively, for common, mer-
chantable and flooring logs. The old
price was , 9 and 12. Cedar logs
are even more acarcethAn fir, buyers
having bid as high as $12 sad $13 per
thousand.

.sWsViU.sVls m 4. WUHsAUXX.pettieoaU,Very WAtOTrV- -$1;98special at onlyOREGON ELECTRIC RY,
Journal. Want Ads bring results.
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